Register for an Event
First, login in to your family profile on the 4-H website. There is a help sheet on
the page if you need assistance logging in or creating an account.
Select "Dashboard"
found beside your
name at the top.

Under your family profile, move your mouse
to the progress bar for the youth you are
signing up for the event.

Select "Event Registration"

You should see events to select from if there are events currently open for
registration. If you do not see any events, you should make sure your county
extension office has confirmed you as an active 4-H member.

If the event has a box to the left of it, you can check that box to register for that
event.
If it has a box with a 0 in it to the right
then you will select the number of
registrants you need. For example, if you are signing up two adult guardians to
attend the WHEP Practice Session, you will move the total number in the box to 2.

Select "GO TO NEXT STEP" at the bottom of the page.

Fill out the event details if there are any—some events may not ask for further
information than what you have already included in your member information.

Make sure you
confirm your events
on the Confirm
Selection page. If
you need to remove
an event, you can
remove it here prior
to payment.

Then you will confirm your payment and checkout.
If you choose to pay at your local extension office, you will push the button
“County Extension Office,” then select “GO TO NEXT STEP,” and your order is
complete. You will then need to make sure you bring your money to your local
office, so they can confirm you have paid and are approved to attend.

If you are paying by Credit/Debit Card or E-Check, you will select the appropriate
option, fill out your information, and select me “CHARGE ME” at the bottom of
the screen. You will be charged immediately upon checking out.
If your local county extension office offers scholarships or discounts for attending
state events, do not complete the “Checkout” page until you have spoken to them.
They have the ability to apply scholarships directly to your account, but the
discounts must be applied prior to you completing your payment. If you are unsure
if your county offers discounts, we recommend you sign up for the event and then
contact your local office prior to completing payment. Contact information for
county extension offices may be found here.

